
　We will hold the event ‘Sekai no Yatai-mura’ ( ‘World Foods Festival’ ) where citizens and foreign 
residents can enjoy international exchange while eating the cuisine of other countries, at Plaza 
Odette in Nakanohashi-dori. Why don't you introduce your countries’ food and enjoy meeting other 
participants? 
　We also are looking for applicants who can perform their countries’ folk performing arts, such as 
song, dance or instruments. 

▼ Schedule: June 22, 2014 (Sun) 9:00 ～ 16:00    
   *Including preparation and cleanup time. 
▼ Application period:
　Starting from April 7, 2014 9:00 to April 30,    
   16:00

▼ Number of countries: 2
▼ For details:
　Morioka International Relations Association　 
   Tel: 019-626-7524　　　
　E-mail: moriintlexy@yahoo.co.jp

▼ Days and hours of operation:
　Every Wednesday: 13:00 ～ 16:00
▼ Languages:　English, Japanese
▼ Location
　Culture and International Section,
　Civic Collaboration Promotion Division
　(Morioka City Hall 1F)
▼ Other:
　People who would like to use this service,  　
should please come to the counter. 
　Regarding procedures not carried out in 　　
City Hall, we will introduce an appropriate 　　
Consultation Counter. 　

Consultation by e-mail is also available for people 
who cannot come to the counter.
▼ Time of operation:
　24 hours a day. 
   We will answer your e-mail by phone or e-mail 
as soon as possible, so please do not forget to 
write down your name, address and telephone 
number. 
▼ E-mail
　bunkakokusai@city.morioka.iwate.jp
▼ Other:
　Please add 【相談】(Soudan) or (Consultation) 
at the beginning of the subject line.

　A Consultation Counter for foreign residents will be opened from April 2nd, 2014 in Morioka
 City Hall in order to respond to questions on how to carry out various procedures or where to 
consult. Regarding the procedures in City Hall, interpretation service will be available at the 
Counter.
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Morioka City will set up a Consultation Counter 

for foreign residents. 



▼ Contents of activities:

　Introduction of culture of your country,

　instructor of foreign language course, 

　interpretation, translation, teaching language

　and playing together at the event 

　for children, instructor of cooking

　course of your country's food,

　cooperation for our events or

　projects, instructor of arts and

    culture events, etc. 

▼ How to register:

　Please visit our association directly, 

　or go to our website page ‘Volunteer

   registration’ ,  print out and fi ll in the

   ‘Application form for registration’ on the page,

   and send it to our association by e-mail or post.

・Homepage：http://www.e-morioka.com

    /~moriintl/vo/vo.html

・Address：

　‘Morioka International Relations Association’

　12-2 Uchimaru, Morioka,  020-8530

・E-mail：moriintlexy@yahoo.co.jp 

  （Please write the title as ‘Application

   for volunteer registration’）

Information on Japanese Language Classes in Morioka

  Morioka International Relations Association will establish a volunteer registration system for foreign 
residents from April, 2014. 
  We would like volunteers to teach their mother language or introduce their culture at courses or 
events held by our association or other groups. Why don't you register on this occasion?  

★ Volunteer registration system for foreign residents will start

① Japanese class Ippo Ippo
② Every Friday 
    10:30 - 12:30, 13:30 - 15:30
③ aiina 6F
④ ¥1000 per month (Students ¥500)
⑤ Tel&Fax: 019-651-9256 (Aoyama)

① Japanese Language Class - Iwate "Wa"
② Every Thursday
    10:30 - 12:00, 13:00 - 14:30, 15:30 - 16:30
③ Group Activities Room 1, aiina 6F
④ ¥1000 per month
⑤ Tel: 090-8548-7044 (Sasaki)

① A.Y.C.L.
② Every 1 st and 3 rd Saturday
    10:30 - 12:30
③ aiina 6F or 5F
④ Free
⑤ Tel:019-654-8900 
    (Iwate International Association)

① Japanese Exchange Room Joi
② Every Tuesday  13:30 - 16:00
③ Ueda Public Hall (Near NHK)
④ ¥200 per month
⑤ Tel: 090-4266-7282 (Kadota)

① Iwate Multicultural Children's Classroom 
    Mutsumikko Club
② Every 1 st and 3 rd Saturday
    10:00 - 12:00 
     (Please ask for further detail)
③ aiina 5F
④ Free
⑤ Tel: 019-631-1114 (Murai)
    E-mail: cunjing@gmail.com

① Class Name
② Date/Time　
③ Location
④ Fees　
⑤ Contact

　interpretation, translation, teaching language

　for children, instructor of cooking

　Please visit our association directly, 

   and send it to our association by e-mail or post.

・Homepage：

    /~moriintl/vo/vo.html

・Address：

　‘

　12-2 Uchimaru, Morioka,  020-8530

・E-mail：

  （Please write the title as ‘Application

   for volunteer registration’）


